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Commitment  to advancing Maaori
health and wellbeing through the

development of culturally informed
and relevant research.

Kawerongo

Nau mai Haere mai
e te mokopuna hou

 Ko te Atua too taatou piringa ka puta ka ora. 
Paimaarire Haratua - May 
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Issue: 16

We have new addition to the 
Iwi United Whaanau

Miss Kailah Ama born 9 May, 2024
@ 1416hrs and weighing in at 3205g 

Mother and daughter are doing well 
Congratulations Kahu and Fale
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Learn ngaa Waiata

Kairangahau WaanangaKairangahau Waananga
 i Tuurangawaewae Marae

22 - 23 November, 2024
If you missed the registration close and are keen to join us for this kaupapa, please contact

one of our IUE team. Those who have registered should have received their information
packs by email on 1st May. If you did not, please reach out. 

TE POU
Te Pou     Te Pou

Te tokotoko i whenuku
 Te tokotoko i wherangi

Tokia tukia
Ko te muumuu
Ko te aawhaa

Ko te muumuu
Ko te aawhaa

Ko te maanihi kai ota
Taa Kiri panapana

Ka rau i runga
Ka rau i raro

Ka whai taa more...
i runga

Ka whai taa more..
i raro

Teenaa ko te Pou
Teenaa ko te Pou

Te Pou o rongo
Noo rongo mauri ora

Ka ora e...ii

https://youtu.be/EeSzWaGB9eg?
si=yf_qKaxo5sZGrMMY

TE AROHA
Te Aroha, Te whakapono

me  te Rangimarie
Taatou Taatou e

Kia kaha ara, Kia manawanui
Kia uu, ki a maia
Taatou taatou e

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=uefJdSCkzPo

MA WAI RA

Ma wai ra, e taurime
te marae i waho raa

Ma te tika, ma te pono
Me te aroha hei 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=dGF9WMFXpYw

THINGS TO REMEMBERTHINGS TO REMEMBER
Learn your pepeha 

Learn the Karakia

https://youtu.be/EeSzWaGB9eg?si=yf_qKaxo5sZGrMMY
https://youtu.be/EeSzWaGB9eg?si=yf_qKaxo5sZGrMMY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGF9WMFXpYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dGF9WMFXpYw
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Misty and Jason in Seattle for the 2024 ARVO. The ARVO
Annual Meeting is the premiere gathering for eye and vision

scientists from across the globe, at all career stages, students,
and those in affiliated fields to share the latest research

findings and collaborate on innovative solutions.

2024ARVO
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MANAAK I
S E SS I ONS

Hononga
 

https://meet.google.c
om/jgb-bqfe-nmb

 
Next Manaaki

session 
16/05/2024 @ 12 pm 

Choose your consultant
through locations ie: Whaea
Misty consultation/Manaaki.

Pick a preference of kanohi-
ki-te-kanohi OR zui, the

choice is yours. 
Inlcude a brief summary of

your needs and study

CONSU L TA T I ONS
To set an appointment please

visit out booking system
www.picktime.com/IUEbookings 
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IUE has officially
joined Facebook

https://m.facebook.com/61558534122802/

Check us out on Facebook
@ Iwi United Engaged Ltd.
and click that like button

to keep updated on all the
Good Stuff going on. You
can also click on the link
above for direct access to

our facebook page

http://www.picktime.com/IUEbookings
http://www.picktime.com/IUEbookings
https://m.facebook.com/61558534122802/
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If you are doing good stuff and would like us to share it through our pānui, 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Upcoming Events
Whakaaturanga Rangahau Wiki

Hauora 
(Health Week Research Expo) 

28th, 29th & 30th May 2024
Kia Aroha Campus

Whaia Te Tika Independent Series
May-June 2024 Multiple Dates: 

See details below

Kairangahau Waananga
Turangawaewae Marae
22-23 November 2024

 Kairangahau Waananga Tohu 
Researchers Conference - Emblem

The Green Design in the middle represents
Iwi United Engaged Limited.

The curlie lines surrounding Iwi United Engaged Limited Tohu 
depicts a variety of Koru designs.

 The Koru are all shapes and sizes, simple yet full.
They represent the different Researchers in their different mahi, the

trials and tribulations, the continuous struggles and successes 
and their journey within this mahi.

In some instances the lines connect this represents the sharing of 
mahi, helping one another within their mahi and reaching out to

do better by everyone, the complete design encourages
the participation of Maaori for the betterment of all. 

The colour purple represents - a various of ailments  

This Tohu was designed with all that in mind and is appropriate 
for Stationery  and Merchandise applicable to this kaupapa.

 

mailto:whaea@iue.net.nz

